
February 17, 2024 

Dear Members and Fellow Republicans,  

Precinct Caucus: I want to invite you to the beautiful Flat Creek Country Club, in PTC, Saturday, February 23, from 

9:00 to 11:00 for our Fayette County Precinct Caucus.  

What is a Precinct Caucus? It is a time that we get together with fellow Republicans who vote at our same voting 

location, which is called a Precinct. We have 36 Precincts- voting locations in Fayette County. You will enjoy getting 

to know likeminded conservatives who live near you and choose to participate rather than sit at home and worry.  

Why attend: Not only will you be joining the battle, but you will find kindred spirits. I have enjoyed and learned a lot 

from the friends that I have made at the Fayette County Republican Party. I feel at ease with them, even more so 

than other friends. We are on the same wavelength. Come join us! 

Please, Put the Precinct Caucus on Your Calendar for Saturday, February 23rd at 9:00. 

Doors are locked promptly at 10 that day, so don’t be late! 

It is best to preregister – link below.  

Otherwise, there is paperwork involved at the door, so try to come as close to 9:00 as you can. 

There will be coffee! 

Saturday Morning Breakfast: Join us on Saturday, March 2nd at 8:30 for our Saturday Morning Breakfast Meeting- 

We have two dynamic speakers! 

• Phillip Singleton- former Ga House Representative, now running for 3rd District US House of 

Representatives. Philip stands for Election Integrity. He went to Fayette County High School and grew up 

here!  

• Carli Eli - former Chairwoman of the Republican National Hispanic Assembly of Georgia. I heard her this 

summer at the GA Teen Republican Convention and have looked forward to bringing her to a breakfast so 

you can hear her.  

 

 GA Movie Premier!!!!!  On March 9th the people who brought us Marjorie Taylor Greene are bringing us the GA 

premiere of her documentary Border Invasion: An American Crisis! The location is the FCRP headquarters at 6:00 

pm. The War Room is sending us some folks who were instrumental in producing it as are some other Conservative 

Republican Organizations and politicians. We will tell you more as time gets near! You may have to RSVP because 

this is going to be BIG.  

 

2024 is going to be a wild and exciting ride at the Fayette County Republican Party! Be sure to join us! 

Looking forward to seeing you Saturday, February 23rd at 9:00 for the Precinct Caucus! 

 

Sincerely, 

Elaine Kilgore  

Chairman 

Fayette County Republican Party 


